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The Army Skeleton.
"General Lotmn's proposition, to increase

ibrmy from its present force of 25,000 to
10,000 men, was defeated in tbe Senate.
General Lognn was very much In earnest
fci advocating It and represented tlio nrmy

c ttow of the situation. The army ofllcers
consider that the force they command is

''too small to be respectable; and when we

.consider the small number of men on the
'average muster roll of the companies there

i'.'aan be no doubt that the complaint is just ;
'? company which is supposed to contain a
' JJ tll. ,.ltl,t M.lnl

"of the number : General Logan says they
,nm from ten to fifty. As there is a cap-

s'' ILi j i it-- ... .- - 1. ,.,.,,.
,H1U SUU i,VVU JIUIUCUUUU) IU CUtll LUUH'.UM

ibeskle the serecanU and corporals, it Is
' evident that there are too few officers for
tbs men or too few men for the officers ;

4uA the question Is as to whether the offi- -

IKeersor men are too many. The general
Lklea in the country, outside of military

fe circles, is that twenty .Qve thousand men

i are quite enougu ior our neeu as a reguuir
.V?nii rrM..i .. l: oi.,cfr

1Y& SMUUIMIJ 1U1VU. X11C1U 19 it ii;cilll& u&tiu-3- l

w a lanra standinir armv which has been bred
&lnLfi nnr hnnp. ffn Ipanipd from his
Sifatnrv not onlv the cost but the dan- -

s. ger. Federal authority must not be
X$T entrusted with needless power: and if we

r '&do not need more than 2.5,000 soldiers in

f time or peace we should not autuomo tne
f enrollment of more. An addition of (he

' j - - si : .
tf i -- tuuuaauu la uui. vt'J uiuuj, il 11 iiud ,

KV put it Is too many unless the neeu for them
is clearly shown.

&t3 a J Duuniub tuavi uiu uitiicia uu uuv
fft bave enough to do; and that may read ilv

be conceded. It is an unquestionable fact .

tdan $ nrnr iifilrtrti! n n Urn nrmi fa 4tinfrBt vu lucci vii uiLtuiiituiiu mo wtu.; j w".
intimeoliieacewe shall be prepared for

wwar, when we will need educated officers
who cannot be speedily made "Yeliae
proposed to hao the skeleton of a consid-abl- o

army, which may Iks swelled byre- -

cruits wlicn needed to its full numbers.
The theory is a good one, but it does not
arnrlr c wall na if mtnlif tn irnnf Inn Tnr'z. . """-:vrT.i-

" "uw icsuiLiiJU iciiueiii;? is iv uiic kuu
JjK'and energetic officers, who feel that their
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abilities are not properly employed, out of
tbe army; and to leave in it those
who are content with little to do,
for their epaulets and salary. The officers
rust and deteriorate under their situation.
They need to be actively employed, and
should be. As they cannot be given enough
men to look after, it follows that they
should either be permitted to find
employment for themsele3 or have it
found for them by the government in
other branches of the federal service.
ThAKA vtn-- nlnnna lits ivl-- stli Mini

could be nut In the civil service, where
wwjr nuuiu uc uscim, iui jiiovain.u iw xu- -
diam agents. A comiKiny of a dozen or two

geant to command, and a captain is fully
equal to the command of a regiment
if n tinnrlrfwl nrtvmnf mpn rT)n nfTlriM-- " "-- -- .w w u v....

who may be so well spared from the mili- -

'ybtarv service, and who are not wanted in,.... ..the civil, could profitably be given leave of
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call upon them until an emergency should
arise requiring them. Practically it w ould
be putting them on a retired list ; from
wnicu vvuen neeucti iiiey woum comeio
4f.n nn.m4wn1a .l.irlin tmn 41in nnlli n. a.buo wuumj awiTiv.a jiuiu tlio autiu Clil
ployments of private life, vith unrusted
energies and contented minds.

What is there now to keep good officers
in the service, when the young lieutenant
can never hope to be a colonel, and must
look forward to a captaincy coming but
with his gray hairs ; and that a captaincy
over but a score of men. What a blanket
upon ambition is that I

What a Smart Fellow Found Out.
A Harrlsburg correspondent of the New

York Sioi has made a startliug discovery.
He says that llojt, the alleged

committee of the sur-
vivors of the constitutional convention,
John Stewart, Charles S. Wolfe, and Inde-
pendents unknown and unnamed, are
going to hold a convention, all by the r
virtuous selves, about two weeks before
the Democratic state convention. This re--

l-- markable body will nominate a full state
f ticket- -" all Democrats." Of this ticket

$ Mr. Buckalew is to be the head. This is
the discovery in detail of the said corre-,-

spondent, and be holds the patent.
':. Vo vnnttira in nll-- i n. 11 ... 11

'wlllbenoBucnconventlon,for the reason
-- wai noDoay namea coma afford to attend.

icond, II there should be such a conven- -

'too, its nominees would notbo "allDemo- -
erata" ; in fact none of them would be
.Democrats. The Democratic convention' ,U1 be held on the 10th of August,
iat tbe city of Harrlsburg, where the
ticket to be supported by the members of

'tfcattiae-bonore- d party will be regularly
aoalaated by their own representatives
Adr eoavened according to immemorial

IM nominees, tne iiarnsuurg cor--

MawMxlent may safely assume, will be

cfm peaocrats" Democrats of the stal--

Mad, who will poll tbe lull Demo
i vote, and, if elected, put Democrats

i wader theia to the lull extent or
Mr. Buckalew pay possibly

i ef (his body ; be is aDemo- -

i, Jaooorable and honored,
iMTJa aUglble. But so long

JJMMOcnt be te not
M vmimtton Of thW

party. Uesldes, Sfr. Buckalew was him-

self tbe candidate of the Democracy in the
disastrous Greeley jear, and ho has proba-

bly no itching for further experiments in
that line.

When 'Messrs. lloyt and Stewart, and
th6 other tinhappy llepublicans named and
unnamed by this amusing ll.irrisburg chap,
get together, if they cer do, they ought
to appoint n commltteo of Investigation to
ascertain how it came that the state con
stitution was not enforced whiio they
themselves were its appointed official guar-

dians. Certainly Mr. Utickatew cover
thought of going outsldo the Democnitic
party to seek support for nny of the pro-

visions of that sacred instrument. For
ten j ears Democratic state conventions
have been demanding the enforcement of
the 'Wglected features," while Republican
administrations down to and including
Gov. llojt's, have been treating those
clauses which the corporations disliked "as
mere rubbish."

Xobody knows better than Mr. Hucka-le- w

that the Democracy is the patty, and
the only party, of the constitution in
Pennsylvania. That party will name its
own candidates, and if any Republicans
are dissatisfied with the candidates of
their bosses, they can vote for honest
Democrats.

Too Much Kent, the llou 1UII llreak.
Tho riiiladelphi.i street car conijunies

seemdetermineil to oert;ix the patience of
the long-sufferi- people of that city. Tho
Traction companj, a powerful political
and business combination, in close league
with the lSt.tnd.inl oil company, with
newspapers at ils beck and couucilmen
among its retainers, has been doing pretty
much as it pleased ever since it centralized
its present power. Since the recent strike
of its men and the concession to them
of reasonable hours and living wages,
it shows a disposition to get een
at the expense of the cit and
its citizens. At its request and
for its benefit a pliant conucils

oted to repeal the five cent fare hull- -

tatlon on future grants to the passenger
rallwajs. Xext the Traction lines take oft
their early morning cars, aud between mid-

night and dawn w lien people w ho w ant a
car want it most of all the l'luladelphian is
to be deprived of tliis convenience.

It w ill not do for the companies to say
these cars do not pay. That may be.
Everybody knows transiwtation lines and
enterprises of every kind provide some fa-

cilities that uiako no immediate profit, lit

order to keep up those that bring the large
returns. Tho street rallwajs make enor-
mous gains for their owners , they lrave
enormous pnv llegesfrom the city, and they
had better not trifle w ith their opportuni-te- s.

There is a German aphorism some-
thing like this ".mtehiaprcwit Her limn ,i

bnrht."

TrtK Heading JferaUl has added the word
"now fpipertoriafly" to the Engllth language.
Its editors should be indicted.

Tun ventures of the Now York press with
Illustrations of prominent people are otteu
very ridiculous. Tho World makes Martin
Irons hav o a chin beard, long, straight hair
and a gencnl facial resemblance to llull.ilo
13111; whtlo tfio.Sun plcturas hlmasacurly-hoadet- l

man with a moustache, recalling the
genial features of Postmaster Ilarrlty, of
Philadelphia. The Intklluiknoku often
finds Itself lonely in ita accurate presenta-
tion of the physiognomies of prominent
people.

Tho Carlisle IUraM, a leading ltopubllcin
newspajor of the state, says in its isuo of
April 1 All roolVt Day:

The order of Kulghta of J.abor ran rarely
benefit the inon required by it to quit work.
The order ought to be investigated and

It is to be hoped that Mr. Gould
ill stand firm. Kucha course will go far

towards ending the order and it Is lime that
It should be ended.

Isthls the opening key nolo of the fteaior
campaign "

Tiikiib has been a good deal oi discussion
as to how and w hero and when the familiar
tunoof " John lirown's body, etc.," origi-
nated. To it is sung Julia Ward Hone's
" IJattlo Hymn of the Republic ;" but it Is
pretty certain that the tune originally w as
adapted from a campmeetlng tune, " Say,
brothers, will jou meet us ' This, in turn,
wasinodollcd lroma song written torn tire
company ".Say, bummers, will you meet
us?" Tho words of the "John Hrenn"
song weronot bised on the incident of the
Harper's Ferry Abolitionist's llfo and death,
at all, as is popularly supposed. Tbey had
origin In a reference to an entirely different
person. Tho words originated with mem-
bers of the " Tiger Hattallon," Massachu-
setts volunteer militia; and as thee mem-
bers subsequently enlisted in the Twollth
Massachusetts volunteer Infantry (Webster
regiment), they claim the word and music
of the "John Ilroun Song." It first ap-
peared in April, 101, In a quartettn of the
"Tiger" Jenkins, Kdgerly, Purnette
and John Brown and was simply a wrtof
Joke on the name of the last mentioned. He
was a Scotchman, and failed to see nny point
In the witticism, which, of course, only
made it more lasting. Tho Twelfth

sang it In Itoston harbor, at Port
Warren, w ere the llrst to sine It in New
York city, July, led!, wlioro it made a sensa
tion, and continued chanting it until It had
become so common property as to have lost
all novelty. They claim the adaptation of
tuo tune and these words :

"John Brown's bed lies nioulitorinir in the
Knive.

IIU oul ges marching on,
Olory, llallUuJuu.,p

Tho regimental banil (Maltland's, or Ilrock-ton- ,
Mass.,) w .is the tlrst to arrange and p'ay

too tunc Twoorthequartetto are now liv-

ing in Itoston, Mass. John Brown was
drowned in Virgin!?, June, 16C2, and Jonk-In- s

wheroabeuts are unknown. All were
sergeants lu the Twellth Massachusetts
Volunteers.

(lov. Pouakkh, of Ohio, in a special mrs-sag- o

to Its legislature, points out that while
the expenses of that state are increasing Its
revenues are shrinking; a deficit el a mil-
lion dollars on next January 1 Is anticipated,
with constitutional power to borrow only
?7&0,000 to meet it. Tho porsenal property
returned for taxation has shrinken from
$512,000,000 In 1SS.1 to ?509,000,CO0 now. Tho
governor calls for eluclont moasures to tax
the liquor trafllo ; foreign telephone, trans-
portation, car trust aud car equipment, aud
sleeping and parlor car companies, doiug
business in the state; lor some method to
equali70 assessments, which vary enormous-lyl- n

the d liferent counties; and lor better
means of securing honest returns from

banks.

Not much party cap Ital is to be made out
of the vote on Logan's bill to Increase and
reorganize the army. It fallod by 10 to 31 as
follows :

1 eas Mows, lllalr. Cininrnn. lIlUAU
Yh V' r.rye- - "aw ley, Mc-M- n

11,?,ui0,n''. Mitchell, of 'Oregon ;Payne, Piatt, Klddleberger, Habli , Kaw-ye- r,Bpoouer aud BUnford-l- H.Nays Mcsara. Ueek. Ha,,.. n.. ..
Brown, Cull, Chace, C'ockrell. Coke c 111

Gray, Halo, Iugal s, Jeue. or NevadaKeuna. Maxey, Morgan. Plumb, Pugh
Sauhibury, Hherman, Teller, Vaii Wvck-Voorhee-

Walthall. Wilson, of low. ..A
Wilson, of Maryland 31.

With such radical senators as lIale.Hher.
I man nd Teller votlntc against it, the chance

lottwiniruie oioouysuirt because of Demo.
I ine Ptloa 1 rery slender,

IN'r.w Yontt now fitrnlahes n great variety
of alleged official wrong doing. Major Gen-

eral Shnler Is soon to be trtol n second time
for bribery. A number of city aldermen are
tuidor Indictment for w holealo corruption
in the sale 'vnluiblo franchUcn. And now
n movement M said to le on foot for the im-

peachment of no les n iersonngo than Judge
Donohoe, of the miprenie court, In conse-
quence of nn alleged inlMito of his judicial
jiower in granting Injunctions to prevent
the onforiemcnt of plain prov Isions of law.

To-liv- v wllllio inemorablo In the annals
of Irish history, and on Its outcome n world
of good or evil I dependent. Mr. Ulad'tono
will present his scheme for the redress of
Irish gnevancos, nnd the liberty-lovin- g io-pl-o

in all linds will pray that his hands be
strengthened in his task.

TEIISONAL.
Pownr.m.v thinks this Is the list strlko

the country wilt over see.
Hichami AnNoi.n, head of the firm et

Arnold, Constable A Co., died Wednesday
at his residence In New York, after two
weeks' Illness.

Thomas a. Thai itt.it, professor of ljtlu
aud literature In Yalo college, was found
dead in bed Wednesday morning. Ho was
In his 7il ear.

OKjiPitAt. Mati:ii Wokkmvn 's

photograph, have now n greater cir
culation man inoso oi any oiner person
known, le it Mrs. Ijingtry, Grover Cleve-
land, or Maud Hranscombo.

I.vun.v 1'im.i.irs a prettyand vnoII d

young vomau, couimltted sulcldo lu
Omaha, on Tuesday. She took blood from
her own veins and wrote with It the follow-
ing note, which was found on her pillow',:
"I, I.anra Phillips, hereby Mllmy soul to the
devl't in consideration for which ho agrees to
give mo wealtli, beauty and the power to
overcome all my cnomles." She left a

homo In Iowa, three years aeo, and
went step by step Into the slough of degra-
dation.

Till; RI.VQVESVH Of IIKCCKIKIDOK.
Touching Kilractj From Hie Speech or a New

Kentucky CoitgreMtimn.
" I', v I " in the Press.

Shaking of dIOerencoof opinions on the
tarilfnot nllectlng friendship calls to mind
the passage of Mr. Breckinridge's speech on
the pension bill, in which ho spoke of the
great love ho always had for his brothers
who lought on the Union side. lam told
that in spite of this fact the love between
these brothers remains as strong as between
tho6 w ho fought for the same cause. I quota
from this remarkable speech, which was
miserably reported at the time:

"Of the two grown men who are dearest to
mo one served iour years in the Confedprato
army ; one four years in the Federal army ;

suckled at the same breast, Instructed at the
same knee, In early bov hood becoming moth-
erless, botw een the three there is only eon- -

lldencoaud allection. There was a fourth,
for whom the mother gave her life, and who
seemed to grow up with the sunny loving-nes- s

that made that mother dear to all with
whom she came in contact. In the early
flush of his voting manhood he laid his life,
a Federal soldier, noon the altar of his duty.
and he lies at the feet of n venerable man
w bee earnest, intense and able devotion to
the Union of the states Is well known among
the people from w horn 1 came."

Acain he said :

Standing by thoe graves and looking
across the blue grass sward, can Do seen in
concentric circles the headstones oi the
Federal dead, and not far oil" on the slope of a
beautiful hillside, under the sbado of forest
tree1, stands the St. Anthony's cross, draped
with the furled banner on the broken flag-ta- fl

of a dead Confederacy, guarding in its
white purity the graves of those who give
their lives for that Hag. S'cattered all over
that beautiful cemetery are fathers aud sons
and brothers who ed lu opposing armies ;

and in tbe adjoining city, and through all
the adjacent country, are those who loved
those dead heroes, nnd live now in sweet
accord, forgetful of all that w as harsh and
bitter, remembering with grateful piety onlv
that w hlch v. as bravo and kindly and heroic."

Hepreentatlv o Breckinridge is a man of
deep religious convictions. I heard him
speaking of the observance of Sunday not
long ainco: "1 do not hesitate to say," ho
said, "that that 3 stem of truths, ofw hich the
Sunday and all that that word implies forms
a irt, is the prlnio cause of the glory and
the hopefulness of this civ illzalion."

A .Novel &tle.
the Sunbury Dally

A rather funny constable sale took place at
Port Trovorten on Saturday, the 13th Inst.
H. ti. Simpson, esq., of Sellnsgrove, had
claims against Postmaster and Grocery uum
Leonard, of the Port, for collection, and de-
putized Constable Watt to levy the goods
found in Leonard's iassessIou. When the
attorney, constable nnd auctioneer reached
the grocery they found the establishment
crowded with people whom they thought
came to the sale to purchase the articles, and
therofere concluded that the sale would be
quite a success. Tho auctioneer upon taking
tbo stand demanded order and the conditions
of the sale were proceeded w lth. Some one
In the crowd said, ""Vou have heard the con-
ditions?" when another nnswered, "Yes,"
v hereupon the lirst spokesman gave the
command, "Forward, march," and the whole
party, except the attortiey, constable and
auctioneer, left the room. We think it Is
scarcely necessary to add that the sale was a
total failure, in consequence et the lack of
bidders.

Seans That Travel In Companj
r rom the Ilwton Courier.

"The spring is hero ho said as ho took a seat
beside her on the sofa," "the spring is here,
tbe birds are beginning to sing, the grass re-
appears upon the lawn, the snow has gone
and the voice et the turtle dove is heard in
the laud and er thore won't be any more
sleighing,"

At the thought there would not beany
more sleighing a joyous light appealed In
his eyes.

"N. es," Hhe replied, as she toyed with one
of the buttons on his coat, "the sleighing is
past, the weather growswarm and every day
brings us nearer the ice cream season."

Then his jaw fell.

Put Whore It Will Do SIot Good.
JTrom the Chambcnburg lteposltory.

Over ninety per cent, of the total amount
of cash in the Mate treasury Is deposited In
banks in Philadelphia, PitUburg and Harris-burg- .

Of ?2,2in,oon, the amount in the sink-
ing and general tundstho Philadelphia banks
hold (1,12(3,000, Pittsburg (790,000 and Harrls-
burg (113,000, The other tenth partis par-
celled out among banks In other parts of the
state in small amounts.

A Capital Joke.
Mr. (lea Schuyler, who bos been a promi-

nent figure in New York society and atlairs
for over II fty years, aud represents tbe revo-
lutionary family of thatnamo, has been mak-
ing a visit to the capital. Homo one said to
him on his return : 1 suppose you met lots
of old friends in Washington. Air. .Schuy-
ler T"

"Yes, n good many; but most of them
wore on brnnzo horses."

A Mate.man V leu a Niagara Falls.
1 rom the Chicago Katnblor,

Tho story ts told of our gre it statesman,
Prank Lawler, lhat, returning once from
the Kast via the Michigan Contral rail-roa-

ho got oil at Palls' View to look atNiagara. After oxaminlug it critically for amoment, he turned to a bystander and
"Huge, ain't It? I Hpose itrunH

all night, loe,"

D.vfi'oim.s
The golden sun looks gladly don 11

On golden row h of dalTodlls.
IlorroHiu thein with hU golden cronn,

With golden ni) g oi h blossom nils,
And every blighting brccio he stills.

W lth fiol'Jen trumpets in their hands,
On pliant stums thuy lightly swing ;

In chevrlul, dauntless, gorgeous bands,
Their trumpets to the breero they fling,
And sound the overture to spring.

Gone Is the winter's dreaded power,
done are the cold and weary days ;

Now comes tlio soul refreshing shower,
Now sheds the. sun his brightest rays 1

Their golden trumps aru turned to prulse.
l'ratso lllm, yo trumpeters or epilog,

Whose mighty lore new life distills I ,
My heart sbullv Ith jour muslo ring

Until our rapture through mo thrills,
Ye golden throated daffodils t

Curolln Jlataril,

3T (rj'ij -- t - "' r,l sownjfssj fytr'j

An American (llrl's Wedding in Home.
Tho marriage of Miss Nina Moulton, of

In ow York, to Baron Von Habeti, of Denmark,
will take place In SL Paul's American church,
at Home, nt two o'clock this afternoon. Tho
oercmonv will be performed tiythollov. Dr.
J. W. Nev In, rector of that church, asslstid
by other American clergymen oftlio l'plscopal
denomination now sojourning lu Homo. The
brldo's cousin, Miss liat7foldt, datighler of
thoOermsn ambassador to London, will net
as bridesmaid. Miss HaUleldt'a nlxnnco
from the grand ball given nt the Gorman
embassy was much regretted by her many
Irlends nnd admlrera. aud Count Von 1UU-feld- t,

deprived of his daughter's assistance In
receiving his cuesU, performed that dutv
alone. Tho lull, which was one of the most
brilliant affairs of the season, Included among
1U attendants many American ladies, whoso
costumes nnd Jew els oxclted general admira-
tion.

A Southern April I'mil,
An A prll fool oxplolt of ouo of the Now Or-

leans pipers took the shape oftamperlng with
an artesian w oil In w hlch there Is much local
Interest. A connection wns secretly made
between this well and the city water" works,
and a strcAtn el wator40 feet high was the re-
sult. Somo et the stockholders of the water
works sold out before the trick was dis-c- o

ered.
Ago rnnnot wither It norrustom state Its In

Unite variety." riesh it ha nil heir to nn ache
or psln hlch cinuot be cured b using Salvu
tion Oil.

it i patnriillv annoying to be disturbed In
public as.cmufps by romo one coughing n lit n

oil know Dr. Hull's cough Sirup U only a
cents.

t S. Senator Gorman, of Marylaud,t los Kcd
Star Cough Curou aluablodhuoen.

S1MC0.MX XVTJVXH.

Curtou to think thst desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken in large iiuintitles
ottlco lurnlturo U fital as jcllow (over. Wostt
and wrtto ourselves away Sedentary habits
produce constipation; that bgcls d)pcpsti,
rheumatism and Mdney trouble, follow In thotr
train nnd death ends the chapter V.ptiithoci
lives passed over desks and in thocontlmsl Mr
of olllce sought to keep l)r heniud's
vorlte Kemedy "alwajs on band for the
stomach and brain

w

"Spent nny Dollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
TAomui AVf fr(c til I ed a Jo cent bottle et
ltd meillclne and got out In one week. 1 or
burns nnd sprains it Is exeellont " 1ns. IHir
hnin.Ka.4t Pembroke, N. V. ter sale by II. II
Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 1 iorth Queen
street, Lancaster.

llonesty the lint Toller.
In adv erttslng a medicine it ts best to be lion

esl, to deceive one wilt ueverdo; the people
won t stand It. Let the truth be knou u thtt
Jlurtlock JSlcHHt liittert enre scrofula, nnd all
eruptions of the skin This medlilne is sold
eveiynhoro by druggists lor sU liy II It
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 .North (Jucen
street, Lancaster.

A vvonl or Caution.
Railroad men, mechanics, conimen lal travel

er., base balltsts, fanners, nnd others ho labor
out of doors, nru pecullirly liable to accident
and Injury i7iomuj t'eltctrte Oil forbrutses,
bnrns, bttes and sprains. Is one of the flnest ap-
plications yet devised. 1 or s do by 11. It. cot h
ran, druggist, 137 and 133 .North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Cau't at laiouglt.
" 1 cannot speak too highly of BurOock Jlloott

Uitteri they have been a blessing to me. Cured
mo of biliousness and dyspep-- K from which 1

naa suuereu ior years. ' jir. .i. Marsn, ikink 01
Toronto, Ont. ter sale by II 11 Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster

Thunder It Dann the Ages,
That for lameness, for rheumatism, for aches,
for pains, and for sprains Dr Thomas' t.eltrtrn
OH Is a positive and reliable remedy. " Dr
Thotnis' Eclecttlc Oil" can bn purchased of nnj
druggist. 1 or sale by II. It. Cochran, drugtst,
137 nnd 1J' North Queen street, Lancaster

All Admire a Handsome Pure.
A pure, clear skin will make any faeo hand

some Manifestly an thing hlchstrt,iigthins
and enriches the blood wlli directly nffect tin
vsholeiwrson. All eruptions of the skin dlsap
rear when Jlurdeck Jllood Jlttltrt are 1 mnloved
Tbey am a vegetable remedy of Inextftmtbla
value r or sale by II. 11 I ochran, druggist 137
ana isi .orin ijueen street, ivncaster.

CLOTU1XU.

ILL1AM&ON A KOSTKK.w

Williamson & Poster's

BOOTS &8H0E8
-F- OK-

Ladies' and Gents' Wear and Fit,

KQUAI, TO CUSTOJt WOKK lll'T COST LKsS

Williamson & Poster's

GENTS', BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.

Wear and FitEfiial lo Custom 3Ihi1o,

HOT COST LEU

Williamson & Poster's

HATS&CAPS
-- AUE-

New and Popular Styles,

Ol

riNtai QUAi.irv. i.uHKsr i.v

Williamson & Poster's

Neckwear. Underwear,

PERCALE SHIRTS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS AND HOSIERY.

-- AUK

UKSTQUAMTY. LOWhSI'lN 1'lllCK.

Williamson & Foster,

32,34, 36 S 38 East King St,

LANCA8TKU. I'A.

rjrmis pai'hu is nuNTKD witu

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WRIQHT4JOO.,
ntrlMya seth an Hare 8ts rhiuaelnhia, !.

01M M

MMCDItUr

BACK.'

HMcty tralo or Cold Attacks that Weak Hack
and Nearly Prostrates jon.

I'litsleliuis ami Hiugglsts Iterouniiriiil

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
flrengthens the. Mustlc-Knrkh- Meadles the Ser-- s

the IIIikhI tllMs New V Igor

1R .1 1. Mtkrs, r'alrtleM, lown. sajs" lltiiwn's Iron lllllirs Is the tiest lro VUdl
cine 1 ha e know n In my a yi an pmotlcn. I
reive found It )ecliillj In uetUlsl lu nervous etphrslenl 1 xlmnstlnn, nnd tn nil ilelillll nhi nil
incuts tint bear so iieah on lu t. . .. 1 .

It frvelv In mv o u Ulnlly
Sin. . f. llnonv, M7 Main stti-it- . (o)lngton,Ky.snjs " I nnsromplettly broken tlonulnhealth nnd troutilul with pains In my luck.Itrowirs lion Hitters entire!) restored inn tohealth '
.Vliss Iizzik Hhknnai. ."liiw tookc nvennp. St.Loiilj, .Mo.shjs "lMirrcreditlth spinal wtak-ness- ,

pains In my back and Meipless night I
tried even lOncelfnulo ivmedy without muchlour bottlis of llnmu's Iron Hitterslmo relieved nie.nnd 1 cheerfully ncommend

Tho genuine has Trade Mark arid crossed redlines on rapper Takenomher. Madonnlv brIlltOW.N C11KMII.A1, co.(') llaltluioro, Sid

Vl.UTlllNO,

YKKS A KATHVON.M

THESPRINGOF1886
lsniwn us Wo arc not behind, ilfher, with our

Mocl el

CLOTHING
Kill: THE SBASON.

The best care nnd taste has Wen used In pro- -

piiing It for the trade, andso fir we lm 11

been well tuwnrded.

MBN'S SUITS
In niiny blyles and Qnalttlps, and at prices

down to bottom.
MKN s, Sl'ltlN'U OV KHCOATS

In all the Host style, ranKlnc In prices from
lulu to llVui. Tho

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for.nnd all of the llest and
Toughest Materials can be found

A 1' A lit Or I' A.VTA l.OO 3

Are a very necessary thing this tlmoof jenr,
tind our asortmtnt Is large enough to suitanjbodj's taste Don't ba afraid of

High Prices.
.SOlIllill l'llICKSHKUK'

If 5011 don't want the finest Clothing, e have
All the Chenpir lrades nnd lettur valuecan be had here. for a small amount In

vested than any when) else This Is
a strong statement, but u

know It s right.

MYERS RATHFON,

I.KADISO ( I.OTHIKU- -.

HO. VA EAST KING STREET,
I.AM.ASTEIt. t'A.

H iksh a lmoTiini:

HAVE YOU

Heard the News ?

IllllSll A lllli) are offering a full line of

NEW SPRING GOODS!

at such rldlculou.lv Inn prices that It Is a proh
lem to all how they do It ManiitHCtutlugull
their own goods, thej have, the Inside track, and
areliound to he'd 1L

Now Is jouropportiinlly for a

GOOD INVESTMENT
MJTKAHW OI TIIEUtrillCKS

Mon's Suits, S4.00, 35.0O 8S.OO to SIO.

Men's Suits, 8IO to 820.
Spring Overcoats, 80.00 and upwards.

THEIR

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT

is now stocked with a complete line or thelatest

SPRING PATTERNS

both In novelties nnd staples

WCOMK KAItl.V 1011 A UOOULHOILK.

KB it B TBI'S
Oiio-Prir- o Clothing House,

COUNKR NOKTH QUKKN STItKET AND

CKNTKK 8QUAKK.

novHr.vvHxiHiiiNo iwuvs.

TUST IIKOK1VED

A LAUOK. LOTOr"

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will soil atQS cu. oucn.

Soven Dlnorent Colors.

t'KYSTAL, OLIVK,
AMKTinsr.C'ANAKV,

ilHKEN, III, UK,
AmlAMtlKlt.

TI1KHNKSTI.OTOK

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IK LANCASTKlt.

Tho SUN and 110JIK LAM I' are the best Lamp
In tlm market.

CALL AND HKK AT

JOHO. SOHAUM & S0I,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt. 1' A.

QTOKAGK

AN- C-

OOM MISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIKI. MAYElt.

doci-lv- d No. ID West Chestnut Street.

TOTK IS MAKING.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A POZKX.

Ai isu. im iiiniu uvAAii oaob..l..i.,Mnutiriu Lancaster, i;a

tff,J.

AOKH it lIHOrilKH.

DRESS

iiar

GOODS.

Sew 1 ivnch
New Hatlnes,

ltourndtee.Suns
Kugllshnud rrenrh serges,

( lalrifitlnl'lnlh,
VI oel Itatlste,

rreucli combinations,
Kniillsh Coiuldnatloits,

Coniblnatlnns,

New Shawls I

UI.ACK OASllVlKUi: Sll.WM.i,

ANDl'KllSlAV
SHAM 1.8.

I.IIIIITCASIIMRKK SHAWLS.
KM 111(01 IlKlthO CASHMKKK

HCAItrs.

Hot)).

Salines,
American

Veiling,

Ameilcnn

SCOTCH

NOVCLTIESIN

Colon il lllaclt Orepo Cloths,
llnx-h- and Ottoman Ulughamii,

Satin llerber.
KugllshChvelots.

Novel Coiublnattons.

&

West King

xtkxt noon to the court houhk.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

SHIKTISOH AMI I'lLI.OW CVSK MirHI.IMI Ml Make. Also.l ICKINHS AND
1 K ATM TO 111.1,! all nt our ITnual rrlcct C'OUNTKKl'ANhd AM)

O.U11.T9 IN qUANTITIKS. l'rlce Irfiwer Kver.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
We are receiving ditty Additions toour Kvtcnslve Stock, nhall to

illly ihronghnnt the coming nenson et one kind or
"KVhl( DA 11KINOS SOMKriUNO NKW"

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOU TO THE COURT

VUl'KTS FltO.M AUCTION.

METZGER &
11 A K NOW Ol'KNKD A l.AKOK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
110UGIIT AT AUCTION FOU CASH

CAIll'KTS, ..at 10 Cents.
CAIll'KTS . alUSCenta.
OAltl'KTi. . at JO Cent.
uKi'i.rs . at so Cents.
CAUPKIS . at to Cuntx.
CAM' KM at lV Cents.

M- - the I Ion so

a.
A

A
(AT AN

and

PHNN'A

Stair and Table

&
43 KING PA.

lielwoon Cooper Sorrel Hone Hotel.

ooon.i.

Goods New Prices

WM Kii:rKi:i!,
7T:.Y TION

New Firm New

HO. 40 EAST
A Complete Line of

the
rlor noun In

bi'LKNDID ltsoir
and Is guaranteed to give mom tutliaction on

nnd " "
full stock of Cook and of

Is j

sVs

Spring Wraps I

WUAI'S.

wit a ra.

casnmeros.

HAGER BRO.,

Street,

li) Desirable.
KU3 Uiw Also

than

now Vow already and contlnna
add bargains another.

and

ers,

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

HAUGHMAN
D II V ( t

AND STAIR CARPETS,
TO

. at 15

. at a

..at .IV

so
OAltl'hTI. at 75

atM

ALDUS 11 nit

Floor, Oil Cloths, Cheap.

letzger Haughman's Cheap Store.
ST., LANCASTER,

iiovaKrvitMiitnisn

VSHKEKPKliS '
I - II

OLD STAND.)

KINO STREET,
Housefurnishing Goods !!

V o agents for UI.LKH A CO.'S Tfroy, N.
to the market.

Tho" IIBATKII " has proven

the " WAKltKN " III AJION D lliingcs are
Heaters, Moves Kiintci's

IIOUCliK OI.OTII

AN AN DSOMK Ol"

C1IKA1'

LAKI'RIH
.at

c. it.

to he the or all economical

attention to our selection of SUMMKIl COOK both for Voal Oil and Uatolmt, so lhat our
stock contains the best, the safest, and most econotrifcaf offered to Iho nuhllc.

Alue CrKiktnc Utensils of Copper, Tin and Granite nn hand a full assort-
ment of iho conveniences make the duties of a pltasant
ruutlmo.

Articles et Tin, Copper or Shcot of special doslgns or patterns, to on
notice,

and Special attention to (IAS KITTING
and SI KA VI HKATINU.TIN MO SI'OUTINO. and astock of the Mas
rlxtuns, H ahs Standi, Itith Tubs, , ater Llosots, and all to the business,
011

KIEFFER--& HERR,
NO. 40 EAST KING STRKET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ZJsTJI OOHVAHY.

IFK INHUHANOn COMPANY.

wnnN soi.icrrnD to

thai and
ihi.t

!

No.

AM) UK

Cuntu

STOV K3 Infuare

latest

entitled
financial

lllsal.olho L'llKA J''.vr Company which

HOUSE,

WEST

housekeeping

neitlydone. I'LUMllINO,

inarSilmdAvr

JJfBVMANOK

aa

than any In 11

by all who know tlimn. We alio a
and have

remember

$108,08,967.
; Its

Its to

The Mutual life Insurance Company of New York

A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is to your .V.K.srconslderatlon, since It the ""''"MP.MuJ'.rSrlf.in'l.1'
the offers suicrloradvanUges

with muqnillcd

CASH ASSETS,
In

Stoves! Stoves!

RICHARD

the cost below that of Vy,l??,,; ",,,,fDfY
It has XO SfOOJiJlOLDJCltS to any part profits.

less than of nny omori-m- u

It the simplest most coinji irehenslve
,),, ViG furnishes AJWUI.UTK

KS,

so. Tho of
have

to
ratio el

of and

of

Ann

and

and

and

and

form of ever and
IXVUJtAnVK TJIK uu.

roit 1NKOKMAT10N TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
N. STREET. READING, Or 60 N. STREET, LANCASTER.

!

UOVBXVVMMlHUItta

HIKK'H HALT

CARPETS
or

silk

lirocano

25

PA.

AUII.

SOLD

Cents

Cents.
CAIU'KTH

JIO

cboico

iron, Ware, keep
which

Iron, made order short
ulven

KOOr'I Improved
hind,

ittitutl menu
vnrloui styles nrlcea, careful

that

Insure larger returns

holds
world,

writes

Cents.

Cents.
Cent.

latest

Contract Issued,
fiiVM WVKV

Al't'I.Y

230 6th

CARPETS

UOODB.

s

KAMI

healer

Ktven

suranco

UKOfKMlNa

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
. We are now to show the trade the ana liest Bolected Line of Carpets ever ex,

this city. WILTONS, VKLVET8, all the Ilakos of BODY AMUTArjCSTBY
HltUHKLH,TllltEE-I'LY- , and Cotton Chain KXTltA and all of IN.
UHAlNOAUl'K'ia, DAMAsKand VKNKTIANCAlll'KTa. KAU and CHAIN CAUflCTSof our
own manufactures, Special paid to tbo Manufacture of CUBTOMCAUl-itTU-

,
l.lneot OILCLOTHS, nuuu.WINDdWSlIAUKS.COVKULKTn.Ac'i

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oor.WtMt King and Water Sis., Lanourtwr, Fft.

ir2i arf.f,''

IIUOOAIIK VKLVKT

onovtAN
.IACKRT1.

.IKUShVS, JhKSKVM.

KOltCASlI.

CAIll'KTS.

CAItHKTS.
CAItl'KTM.

WA11UKN

BTOVKri,

improved

ltepsfrlng promptly
pertalnliiK constantly

hoiuekeen- -

admitted

insure

dividend reducing
expenses receipts

Institutions
security.

Insnmnci

Insurance

rUKTIIKU

DUKE

UAKPKT

prepared Largest
hlhltedln Trading

SUfKUS. qnallllea
speciality. Attention

AUoarnll

i
J

1

Y

I

it'I

5

vt


